INVESTMENT LEVELS
Our sponsorship packages offer you a range of options. Additionally, we are happy to discuss a tailored package for your organisation.
Sponsorship Benefits
Platinum Gold Silver Bronze $20,000 $15,000 $10,000 $6,000 Direct mail contact list of the delegates/attendees before and after the conference (subject to NZ Privacy Laws) Opportunity to include items of promotional material in the conference satchels going directly into the hands of your target audience.
items 1 item 1 item
Your organisation's logo linked to your website on the conference website which will drive traffic to your website before and after the conference
Additional Items from 'other sponsorship items' list (refer to pages 6-10) included in your package:
To value of $3,000
To value of $1,500
To value of $1,000 Exhibition Booth -3 x 2.4m ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔
PLATINUM SPONSOR -$20,000 PLUS GST
• Direct mail contact list of the delegates/attendees before and after the conference (subject to NZ Privacy Laws) • Recognition as a Platinum Sponsor in all pre-conference material, registration material and programme booklet • Freestanding banner displayed in the main auditorium (supplied by sponsor)
• Your logo on holding slides -first tier Platinum Status • Full page colour advertisement in the programme booklet (artwork supplied by sponsor, based on A5 portrait) • Opportunity to host a breakfast session • 200-word organisation profile in the conference booklet • Four complimentary full registrations (includes lunches, morning and afternoon teas)
• Four complimentary conference dinner tickets • Opportunity to insert two items of promotional material in the conference satchels going directly into the hands of your target audience
• Your logo linked to your website on the conference website which will drive traffic to your website before and after the conference
• Additional item(s) from "other sponsorship items" list to the value of $3,000
• Exhibition Booth -3m X 2.4m
GOLD SPONSOR -$15,000 PLUS GST
• Direct mail contact list of the delegates/attendees before and after the conference (Subject to NZ Privacy Laws)
• Recognition as Gold Sponsor in all pre-conference material, registration material and programme booklet • Freestanding banner displayed in the main auditorium (supplied by sponsor)
• Your logo on holding slides -second tier Gold Status • One half page colour advertisement in the programme booklet (advert supplied by sponsor, based on A5 portrait) • 150-word organisation profile in programme booklet
• Two complimentary full conference registrations (includes lunches, morning and afternoon teas)
• Two complimentary conference dinner tickets • Opportunity to insert one item of promotional material in the conference satchels going directly into the hands of your target audience
• Additional item(s) from "other sponsorship items" list to the value of $1,500
SILVER SPONSOR -$10,000 PLUS GST
• Recognition as Silver Sponsor in all pre-conference material, registration material and programme booklet • Your logo on holding slides -third tier Silver Status • 100-word organisation profile in programme booklet • One complimentary full conference registration (includes lunches, morning and afternoon teas) • One complimentary conference dinner ticket • Opportunity to insert one item of promotional material in the conference satchels going directly into the hands of your target audience • Your logo linked to your website on the conference website which will drive traffic to your website before and after the conference • Additional item(s) from "other sponsorship items" list to the value of $1,000
BRONZE SPONSOR -$6,000 PLUS GST
• Recognition as Bronze Sponsor in all pre-conference material, registration material and programme booklet • Company Name on holding slides -Bronze Status
• One complimentary exhibitor registration (includes lunches, morning and afternoon teas and access to Welcome Reception)
• Your company name linked to your website on the conference website which will drive traffic to your website before and after the conference
OTHER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The following items can be purchased independently or can be included in one of the above packages (refer to the notes in each package for the amount included).
Satellite Symposia $6,000 + GST (45 min lunchtime Symposium) $4,000 + GST (45 min breakfast Symposium)
This highly visible and highly impacting activity allows you to attract interested and qualified delegates and update them personally on the science that supports your campaigns and products. The time slots are outside the main conference sessions (45 minute breakfast or lunch time symposia are available) which maximises the number of people that can attend your symposium session. The satellite symposium sponsorship package includes:
• Venue (we will work with you to select the most suitable room for your anticipated numbers)
• Audio visual equipment • Lunch bags for attendees of the lunchtime symposia (catering for breakfast symposia is not included but can be arranged at an additional cost) • Display table at the meeting room entrance • Full page advertisement page in programme booklet (provided by sponsor, based on A5 portrait) • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website • One complimentary delegate registration • One satchel insert (provided by sponsor, based on one A4 double sided)
It is the sponsor's responsibility to market their symposium to delegates. If the sponsorship is secured early enough, the conference organisers can collect numbers on the registration form.
Conference Satchels
$5,000 + GST
• Your organisation's name and/or logo printed on satchels. This is an exclusive offer. Only one sponsor's name and/or logo will be printed on the satchel in addition to the conference name and the logo of the MacDiarmid Institute.
• Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website • One free satchel insert (provided by sponsor, based on one A4 double sided)
Conference Dinner
• Acknowledgment by dinner MC as the dinner sponsor • Pull up banners at the dinner venue (max 3 signs, provided by sponsor)
• Your logo on the dinner tickets • Three complimentary dinner tickets • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website • One free satchel insert (provided by sponsor, based on one A4 double sided)
Charging Station $5,000 + GST There will be a charging station where delegates can charge phones, laptops and tablets. The Charging Station sponsorship is an exclusive sponsorship opportunity, benefits include:
• Exclusive naming rights on the conference charging station • Your company branding on the charging station • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website • One free satchel insert (provided by sponsor, based on one A4 double sided)
Name Lanyards $5,000 + GST
• Your logo on delegate lanyards (based on one colour print)
• Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website.
• One free satchel insert (provided by sponsor, based on one A4 double sided)
Coffee Cart $5,000 + GST
• The opportunity to sponsor the Coffee Cart, brand the space with your logo and literature • Opportunity to brand coffee cups with your logo (all branding costs are additional at the sponsor's expense) • Delegates will each receive one voucher for a complementary coffee which has your logo on it, after that they pay for any additional coffees (there is also the option to buy more vouchers on top of your package price) • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website • One free satchel insert (provided by sponsor, based on one A4 double sided)
Wifi
$3,000 + GST
• Your organisation's name on the password login page • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website • One free satchel insert (provided by sponsor, based on one A4 double sided)
Conference Programme Booklet -A5 $3,000 + GST
• Acknowledgement of your sponsorship will be printed on the cover of the programme. This is an exclusive offer. Only one sponsor's name and/or logo will be printed on the cover of the conference programme in addition to the conference name and the logo of the MacDiarmid Institute.
Welcome Reception $3,000 + GST
We expect more than 80% of delegates to register on the first day and to attend the Welcome Reception. Sponsor's Benefits include:
• Naming rights to the function and acknowledgement at the function • Your banner can be displayed at the function (based on two free standing banners, supplied by sponsor)
• Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website • Opportunity to display pull up banners/signs in the catering areas (banners supplied by sponsor)
• Acknowledgement by the chair of the session prior to the breaks that catering is sponsored by your company (can include a logo slide as announcement is being made) • Acknowledgement in the programme beside the catering breaks • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website Naming rights to a Conference Session $2,500 + GST
• Acknowledgement on holding slide at the beginning and start of session • A free standing banner on the stage (banner supplied by the sponsor)
• Acknowledgment by the session chair • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website Directional Signage $2,500 + GST There will be directional signage throughout the venue. Your logo will be on all signs (along with the conference name and logo of the MacDiarmid Institute). In addition you will have the following benefits • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website
Conference Pads & Pens $1,500 + GST
• Opportunity to provide the participants with branded notepads and pens in addition to a sponsorship fee • The notepads and pens will be provided by the sponsor at their expense and should bear the sponsor's name and/or logo; they will be distributed in the satchels to all participants • Acknowledgement in the sponsors' page in the programme booklet and AMN9 website Free Standing Banner Display in Catering Area $1,500 + GST (manned display) $1,000 + GST (unmanned display)
Opportunity to display a free standing pull up banner (to be supplied by sponsor) in the catering area with a small table for literature. The banner should be no larger than one metre wide by 2 metres high. This option can be manned (one person) or unmanned and the price varies accordingly.
Satchel Inserts $1,000 + GST
One item (Max A4 and 10 pages) inserted in each satchel (approximately 500 satchels). The item is to be provided by the sponsor at their expense.
Student Presentations $750 + GST or an item in kind
Prizes will be awarded for the best student poster and best student oral presentation. You can offer a monetary amount or put forward a prize of your own. Benefits include:
• Acknowledgement at the prize giving All artwork to be supplied by the sponsor. The booklet is A5 portrait format.
Haven't seen a package that fits your requirements?
The benefits of partnering with the AMN9 Conference are many. However, we understand that your organisation is unique and our aim is to build a mutually beneficial partnership. Whether your goals are creating awareness, sales generation, product or service positioning, networking or promotion, we'd be delighted to work with you to tailor a sponsorship package that meets your requirements Give us a call, send us an e-mail -let's talk 
Payment
On receipt of the application form, the Conference Organiser will issue a letter of confirmation together with an invoice for the amount payable. A non-refundable deposit equal to 50% should be paid within twentyeight working days. The remaining 50% will be due by 1 November 2018.
